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Ab s t r ac t
This paper examines t he Islamic Movement of Uzbekist an (IMU), one of t he t hree key

Islamic groups act ive in Cent ral Asia. The IMU is a milit ant and ext remist Islamic
organizat ion, one t hat has been list ed by t he US St at e Depart ment as a t errorist
organizat ion. It has been linked t o t errorist act ivit y and t o t he at t empt ed overt hrow of
Uzbek President Islam Karimov. This paper discusses t he root s and causes of Islamic
radicalism in general; clarifies t he t erms "Salafism" and "Wahhabism"; and examines
violence as cult ure. In discussing t he emergence of radical Islam (Islamism) in Uzbekist an,
t he aut hor covers Salafism in Cent ral Asia; t he early Salafi ideologist s; specific t eachers
and t heir disciples; and Uzbek milit ant s abroad, in such places as Tajikist an, Afghanist an,
and Pakist an. In describing t he rise of t he IMU, t he paper present s t he IMU's early
act ivit ies; t he February 1999 t errorist bombings in Tashkent ; t errorist net works in
Cent ral Asia; t he convict ion of t he leaders of t he Erk polit ical part y for t errorist act s; and
regional and clan rivalries. In discussing t rans-border violence, t he paper covers t he
fight ing in Tajikist an in 1999; t he host age t aking in Kyrgyzst an in 1999; and t he IMU's
advent ures in Tajikist an and Afghanist an in 1999-2000. The aut hor goes on t o discuss
t he ideology of t he IMU, first reviewing t he root s of radical Islamic organizat ions in t he
Ferghana Valley and t hen examining "Lessons of Jihad," which is report edly a document
of t he IMU t hat discusses t he st ages and object ives of jihad. The aut hor t hen discusses
t he IMU aft er Sept ember 11, 2001, including it s possible connect ions t o t he Taliban and
t o t he Al Qaeda net work. This analysis of t he IMU concludes wit h a number of empirical
and t heoret ical insight s int o t he nat ure of organized ext remism in Cent ral Asia: t hat
Islamic milit ancy is likely t o persist in Cent ral Asia; how no single t heory is sat isfact ory t o
explain t he phenomenon; how ext ernal fact ors play a role in Islamist mobilizat ion in t he
region; how organized crime and polit ical ext remism are essent ial component s for t hese
groups; how Uzbek President Karimov's repression of ordinary Muslims is
count erproduct ive in t he st ruggle against Islamist s; and finally, t hat print ed mat erials
are not of primary import ance in t he recruit ment of members of support ers.
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